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In the afternoon, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of the Meth-
odist Church (Canada), presided. Two papers xvere
presented-the first by the Rev. Dr. Ellinwood, on
IlThe True Relation of Mission Boards to Colleges
on Mission Grouid "; the second by the chairman of
the meeting, on IlProvision for the Support of Mis-
sionaries as regards Salaries, flouses, Outfits, Fur-
loughs, Support of Children, etc." At the close of
the discussions, which were of the most harmonious
character, resolutions were introduced by the Business
Committee embodyýing the results of the Conférence.
It was also decided to cail another Conference a year
hence, and a coimmittee of four was appointed to
prepare a programme and make other necessary
arraigements. As an appropriate close to this useful
and inspiring meeting, a resolution was introduced by
Chaplain MrCabe, of the Methodist Episcopal Board,
to the effeet that an appeal to the Churches bc pre-
pared, to be signed by representatives of ail the,
Boards willing to endorse the same, and circulated
wîdely through the Churches. A commîttee to draft
the appeal, consisting of Rev. Dr. Ellinwood, of the
Presbyterian Board ; Rev. Drs. McCabe and J. 0.
Peck, of the Methodist Episcopal Board; Dr. Judson
Smith, of the American Board ; Dr. Duncan, of the
Baptist Board, and Dr. Sutherland, of the Canadian
Methodist Board, was appointe&. This Committee
met the following morning, and unanimously decided
upon the points to be embodied in the appeal, which
will be drafted almost immediately, and submitted to
the various Boards for approval. This important
document, which may be said ta mark an epoch in
the missionary movement, will be laid before our
readers as soon as it appears.

.A Oift From Abroad.

p OR same 'dine past the Rev. E. R. Young has
been in England, lecturing almost constantly in

various churches and for v-irious objects, but aIl the
time giving prominence to the great theme of missions.
That hc stili retains a deep interest in the Indian
work the following letter will show, besides recalling
an interesting chapter of missionary experience:

WESTBOURNE TERuRAcE,
LANcASTER, ENG., an. ist, £894.

Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D.
My DEAR DOCTOR,-Enclosed 1 send you two five-pound

Bank of England notes as a special missionary subscription.
1 wish it to be special for the Indian Sehools, and iny only
reason is the fallowing:

Long years ago, il was my joy to lead to Christ the Indian
who is now known as the Rev. Edward Paupanekis. My
first interview with hüm was one day when he rushed into
my house, maddened by the wretched whiteý man's firewater,
and tried to smash open my head with an emiptY ruml-
bottle, the contents of which he had poured down hîs throat.
By a certain amount of diplomacy I managed ta save mny
head. From that time I took a spe-cial interest in Edward,
feeling that if I could get a mani who had so much zeail in
hlm for the devil, converted, he would be of great serv ice
ta the Master. 1 had to follow himn up through yc-ars of
toil and effort before I saw him at the Cross, a grandly con-
verted mian. 1 had some trying and even dangerous timies
with him ere he surrendered. Last sumnmer <189 2> he tld
me, as we were sitîing together on the bank of a Northerni
river, that more than once, when I had corne into his
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wigwam, and xvas praying for hlm, he was looking, for an
axe with which to spîli open my head! Now hie is Ly aIl
ocd, the bce,t man we have in the Norti- WcVst aniong the
natives.

Hu gave me Lis son j oseph tu educate. 1 b> ought hlmi
down at My uwn , ,Ipense to Winnipeg, bonghit Lini a year's
5U14>Iy of clot ,- andI took huan throogh to Morîcyville
Sc 1iool at ili,- ý 'n ,-ctïoun of NIr. Semmiens and others. A few
rnonths afro, NIrs. X oung sent him out Lb, wintcî's supply
of flannel., and other things. 1 have aiso sent Lin>i inoney,
and urders un W'innipeg for elothes, etc. He mnust Le
getting on, for he has sent back to Mrs. XVonnig a Most
grateful letter, beginningi, "ikvi dear Eli,-aheti." God Lless
the boy!

So t'ais subscription of mine is to go touwar(l the expenses
whieh the ('hurt h las in kepn up the good w.ork out
tiere. If Le docs well there, or at Red Decr, whuro 1
think Le is notx, I wiil lie glad to continue tuo ceal
cuntribute to the sehoof, Mrs. Younîg and 1 wil1 gladly,
after a couple ofars training up there, keep himn aL our
own e\pensc mn luronto, lu more fully prepare him bu
go back as a teacher, and then perhaps as a mis'.îonaîy
among bis owni peuple. Of course, there is the risk of
bringing hîm out, that the manv comforts of civîliz.atîn
mna flot bc the Lest preparatiun l'or the simple, plain, hardy
life he must netcssarnly lix e among bis own people, and bu
thcm be miost effective. But that wýill be a matter for future
cunsideration. Su, for the pre-sent, these notes are for the
fund, with l'More ta folluw," it nedd

I can find any amounit of wok ovur here among aIl the
Evangelical Churches. Re-v. Marsýhall Hardly has, asked
mie 10 speak at one of bbc WelynMay mecting,'s in
London îlîis coninig Mray. The F-arI and Coontess of
Tankerville invitedI ne to Chil1inghami Castle for a week.
I could only give theim a day. 1 spoke in the casîle aI
3 pin., and again in the eveninig, to a miost distinguislied
companýiiy. At thc close of the. afternuon address, I wefll
out \%ith some retainers to) sect the famous berd af wild

caîl, L only hierd ini Enigland. 1Lcy nornhcr about
eightv. TIhcvý aire very wild anid for over a thoosand years
have bee-n carefully guarded.

Thu: it gu, ; soirnebimes in the statcîy homes of England
and then in thei sîums of London. Speaking for sortie of
the noble Mnen tbere tailing, glad to give them ail wè can
make for their hesdwork, and then having i reurned
to me where 1 lecture before the wealthy ones.

l'hus amn 1 enablcci to do as much good, antd gel as mueb
good, as thongh in the active work in Canada. With tbc
grectings of the New Year,

I arn, as ever, yours corîlîally,
E(,1FIRTN R. YoiNcG.

Our Iridian lissions.
liv REv. %V. KiNLry.

A S ttc( OumooRJ0 cores ta hand from month to month
it is rea1 wýiîh bsriginterest, and prayer is

stirnuilabed-. fur thosýe noble me-n and women who are giving
their -,imnd sîi r(,ngth for thev sailvation of the pour, perish-
ing ahori1gines ai our counî11ry. It is a pily that the OUTI 00K

du twlt reachl ait lcst every behds omne in our land.
I hae ben asing yscîf how I shall answer before the

(;reait Whîteý Thronec for nul having donc more for the
Ininand many others have been led ta consîder earnestly

whaîm means can be adopîed ta push farward the mission
work anion- these people with greater speed. While we
rejaice in the large amount af work being donc by aur
MmIssionaýry Socy, and the large sumn that bas been appro-
priatcd to this part of the Mastcr's work, we are deeply
imipresseid witb the idea that same immediate steps should

betknta mccl the urgent needs ai these people who are
erhi in aur very midst. To meet this want some

independlent missions have sbarted. One af these is in
aperation an the Deloraine Indian Reserve, Manitoba. It
was ariginated by Mr. H. L. Montgamery, of Delorairie,
and hec, with the peuple af that place and Boissevain, have
employed and are sustaining a nuissîanary, sa stroiig is their
desire to lep thils blmd.


